
iree to breathe. can-
not allow one person to own and con-
trol the means by whlcli the life of
another person is sustained, because
the means by which life is main-
tained are a part of life Itself.

would therefore destroy
all now existing ownership of or

In (1) the natural resources,

9 (2) the means of social production,
(3) the medium of exchange of so-

cial values (money), and, conse-
quently, all private speculation in and
manipulation of these things. This
would 'free the workingman and the
usurers' victim from the slavery un-
der the industry masters and money
Icings.

would free woman
from sex slavery and make "her the

" sole owner of her own person and the
commander-in-chi- ef of all her ac-
tions. It would give her free and un-
restricted access to all the knowledge
about her own person and its func-
tions that human experience and in-

vestigation has produced.
would free the

child from parental slavery and from
the slavery under teachers and

educators.
demands that no child, in any school
or elsewhere, be imposed upon,
frightened or in any way compelled
to believe or to profess to believe any
religious or mystic dogma, creed or

, teaching, or taught any unknown
and unknowable things or anything
which 4s not demonstrable to human
reason. demands for
each individual the right arid the op-

portunity to freely formulate or
choose his own theory or belief con-
cerning the unknown and unknowa-
ble, according to his own inclina- -
tions; and also the right to have no
such theory or belief whatsoever.

would destroy mil-
itarism and make all wars impossible,
as no individual can sur-
render himself to any one else to be
commanded to do anything which h
contrary to his reason and convic-
tions and abhorrent to his feelings,

such, for instance, as the indiscrimi-
nate killing of other men and the de-

struction of their property and
homes. The person will
not be commanded or compelled to
kill indiscriminately all men who
have chanced to be born in another
country and the killing of whom a
ruler, president, government or any
other group of persons may find ex-

pedient. If he believes in killing; men
he will kill only such individuals as
are enemies to him and his ideals,
wherever found.

Finally, would de-

stroy all external government, all
government of one person or group
of persons by another person or
group of persons, and substitute
therefor the government of each per-
son by his own highest reason and
noblest emotions. Whatever re-

straint over the lower feelings and
desires that would be necessary
would then be exercised by the Indi-

vidual himself, by his higher facul-
ties. Thus governors, courts, jails,
judges, hangmen, police and soldiers
would become superfluous and their
existence would cease to curse the
earth. Theodor Johnson, 4816 St.
Paul.

AGAIN ABOUT THE STRANGER.
To make my position quite clear, I

again appeal to the stranger. The
stranger of today is the man or wo-
man who is, of what one calls, mid-
dle age. It is he or she who really
feels lonesome in a big city.

This excludes the confirmed bach-
elors or the old maids. They are not
lonesome, else they would try to be
congenial and look for friends of the
opposite sex. Bachelors, as a rule,
are what they are because they want
to be it and feel quite happy. Old
maids, though, in the majority of
cases are what they are against their
will. Had they not been so exceed-
ingly modest or too particular when
in their youthful days they would be
willing now to make friends. If this
remark insults some of them it only
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